Inn on the Prom
Lytham St Annes, Lancashire, FY8 1LU
8th April—12th April 2018

Join us as we travel to the delightful Inn On The Prom hotel for our annual pilgrimage to the
home of Ballroom dancing, Blackpool! Situated right on the St Anne’s sea front just a short
journey from the famous Blackpool Tower, the hotel has all we need for 4 nights of typical
Dizzyfeet fun and frivolity - plus beautiful sea views.
Our party will have the full use of the fantastic Normandie Ballroom through-out the stay with
our evening meals served around the dance floor, dinner dance style. Not only do we have a
great dance space at our full disposal, but as guests of the hotel you will also have full use of
the hotel’s quite comprehensive leisure facilities. In addition the hotel has a large free car park
too for all its residents, so there’s no worries about parking.

Your dance break with us will not only include daily classes for all levels and evening balls
(with dance cabarets) but a chance to visit the world famous Tower Ballroom in Blackpool for
an afternoon of tea and dance! Return coach travel will be organised from the hotel so that
we can all arrive as a group. Each year this proves to be the highlight of the week and certainly
something not to be missed—especially if you’ve never been before!
So whether you’re a seasoned dancer or brand new to the dance floor, this dance break has
plenty for you to enjoy and experience!
Please see the additional sheet for details of the itinerary and booking form.
Dizzyfeet Dancing, 35 Canton Street, Southampton, SO15 2DL
www.dizzyfeet.com, info@dizzyfeet.com, 07818 403290



Sunday 8th April
Arrive during the day
Champagne reception before dinner in the Normandie Ballroom
An evening of social dancing



Monday 9th April
10.00 - 11.00 Dance Class, specifically aimed at our Beginner dancers
Tea/Coffee Break
11.30 - 12.30 Dance Class, specifically aimed at our more experienced dancers
Your afternoon is free to explore the local surroundings or sample the hotel leisure facilities.
After dinner we welcome you to the ‘Easter Bonnet’ Formal Ball, which will include a dance cabaret.



Tuesday 10th April
A trip to the fabulous Tower Ballroom in Blackpool, for afternoon tea and a dance on one of the world’s most famous dance
floors!
After dinner, join us for an evening of dancing, Tropical style! So fellas bring your loudest, most outrageous shirts and ladies, a
nice grass skirt and plenty of colour. Tropical garlands will be provided on arrival!



Wednesday 11th April
10.00 - 11.00 Dance Class, specifically aimed at our more experienced dancers
Tea/Coffee Break
11.30 - 12.30 Dance Class, specifically aimed at our Beginner dancers
Your afternoon is free to explore the local surroundings or sample the hotel leisure facilities.
After dinner we welcome you to say farewell at the ‘Black & White’ Formal Ball, which will include a dance cabaret.



Thursday 12th April
After breakfast, it’s home time!

Total cost is £340 per person.
This price includes:


Bed, breakfast and evening meal



All dancing activities



Full use of the hotel leisure facilities



Coach travel to and from the Blackpool Tower



Entry into the Tower Ballroom with afternoon tea

Please note, there may be a supplement for single room occupancy.
Upgrades to a sea view, Boutique room, or Suite are available, please ask for more information.
Itinerary potentially subject to change/addition.
Please ensure you have adequate travel insurance to cover your trip as we will be unable to refund any monies paid, less deposit,
after 1st March 2018.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------To book your place, please complete the form below and return to us including a £40 per person deposit. This is then non-refundable
(subject to individual circumstances). Please make cheques payable to Dizzyfeet Ltd
Full Name/s: _____________________________________________

Do you wish to travel as a group by coach?

_____________________________________________
Address:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Telephone:

__________________________________________

Type of room required: Single/Twin/Double

Email:

__________________________________________

Upgrade: Yes/No

Dietary Requirements: __________________________________

Balance payable on or before 1st March 2018

Yes/No

